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pleats, the brant mkit and plain '3 wummFrench limit, wliile the front tucking
and flttfd backs of other familiar
styles are still favored. It Is In the 4 $ritfM mAM'sleeves that the greaU'Kt t haiiRes have

New York, May .

Jthe latest ar-'.-

among the sprin and summer
.Ji-i- from Paris shjj a remarkable
jrrVTTirnin'rrnlty' "among the great

'ietatora or fashion 'There & no long-

er one nuUeri .V.-- j lactates to the
whole wortu '

A i M. Instead of

one dlclsto" '' . B:Mi there are now

ten or ma", " one of them
seems to l:1 to"'-- and tastes dif

been made, and though not nearly
so ilosie a those of dressier waists
the sleeves of the fav'ored shirtwaist
are de idedly rlost-flltln- The enor W "X V . g .'. Ill ft , 1 t X :? ;M 111 H.i'?? f.-I- . iv
mously hiirli stocks are also giving
way, to a large extent, to stilt linen

ili:
1

J

j.

111i 41. Jt,: -- ...: mjMmmmnicollars and turn-dow- n ones of linen

rimuslin and embroidery, which are
most becoming to n youthful throat.

Everywhere these stylish waists
give delightful hints to the expert
needle-woma- n, for

ferent fron J his rivals, ine
result of tMt rti Wty of Ideas Is ex-

tremely levt!iTer!i.r or 'the followers
of fahhion. ".WU'' Reat house has

and sendsgone orer t

out jiioyeniT .another fam-

ous maker p't' Mi ft to lxmiB XV

linesv nnd 11 ott !r. remain true to

Directolre ( nil KtmiVs lines. Kvery

woman ma' lnm? what best suits

ber taste and figure, without tear or

being out of atjlw. She-- iny wear her
" waist line just wilder iter bust, slightly

above the. noinwl waistline, at the

hand-ru- n tucks and drawn threads
distinguish the majority. Indeed the
girl handy at her "seam" will dwell

& IP fas you might say, in the shirtwaist
paradise this summer, whil those un-

acquainted with the gentle art of the
needle will have to stand outside the

round normal vals'.line, at the natural S&tes.'
White linen parasols are particuline on the sides and bat?: hut running

sharply down In front dropped be- - larly lovely this season, and the but-

tonholed edge Is newer than the hem-

stitched finish. The latter Is morehr the natural llae all the way

t round, in trye uioyca ago fashion
serviceable, but all idea of practicalityTJnt,'"Bftt. all, the princess model mm.vanishes where one sees anything so

7

may 1)0 coildered the Velgning one
this senson. The princess frock of dainty as the latest arrivals in linen

parasols. A particularly fetchingtoday, however, is not th tight-fittin- g

straight lines one-pie- frock of for white linen parasol shown In one of
the fashionable shops had the modish
buttonholed edge. About a quarter of
a yard above these scallops were eye

mer days. It Is only semi-fitte- d, and
while It may suggest waist curves, it

"dot..-no- t defina them. Many of these
models hava girdle or belt effects at lets set wide apart through which was

run a pale blue ribbon that ended atthe sides with straight front and back,
one side with a large chtra of loops.
Another stunning lines sunshade was

and there are others it: which only

the front ianel carries out the long
lines of the princess Idea, while a
waist hani of some sort appears in

of gTeen, ornamented In the same
fashion with white ribbon and a but
tonholed edge done in white cotton.tde and hack. ,

"Th;a. Idea . has, however, been A cozy-looki- garment for present

much lu vojgue for several seasons
past that even an added !8traightness

wear is a negligee made from challie
in a Persian pattern. There are
pleats on the shoulders which afford
ample fullness down the front of the
skirt, and the neck is cut square

otHhiwette will not glvrt it an air of
"

--woV.vy. and the fashionable makers
twin out their smartest princess mod

Dutch. This Is finished with a fold ofa Wh unbroken, lines from bust to
p! irt l.i-n- or if a tunic enters into the albatross in a pliii color outlined

with a fancy braid.' The same trimiji ln ine, from' bust to tuuie edge. .jff mum fefcy
.

v

Ciiituitft and bleevcsjin. the smartest
iiriMited models are of 'net, matching

ming is seen on the front edge of the
gown and as a border to full, loose
sleeves. The waist, is defined by a
loose sash of the goods. Combination

the linen material of the dress in col
is tbis season a decided

7"t trluiiuins colored linen with colors of pink, light blue and laven-
der may be used.mliroidery of white rather

Some of the smartest reception and, .solor. and in such a case a
ie fine whine braiding way theater gowns for spring are combi-

nations of crepe meteor and soutache
braid. '

.o top of the colored net
the tuffs, even a touch ofI..

FLORENCE FAIRBANKS.' j.ext the face being more be--

mi An fow ReadytS-- tilF 1
coiuluu than a color. ; eo

braiding is still used on many of the
, . . linen models, ljut there la' something
. - very cool and. summery iu the effect

of the white upon the light aw medium
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There's a more joyous note in clothes buying.nI'." light shades ol rose, yellow, green
- blue and gray. HI" Never before were there yellow lin- -

. ens 60 lovely as those offered now, and
' the shops show any number, of hand-

some linen frocks in these' dull, beau- -

. tiful yellow tones, often with white
j embroidery for ornamentation.

are furnished with some of
- the prTnWsswdeJs and the one-piec- e

Whole Body a Mass of Raw, Tor-

turing Humor Hair All Fell Out
and tars Seemed Ready to Drop
OfT Clothing Would Stick to
Bleeding Flesh Hoped Death
Would End Fearful Suffering.

The life and pleasures of Spring and the lighter
thoughts of Summer show in the new styles styles orig-
inated and authorized by

The House of Kuppenlieimcr,

There's a springtime tone in the season's
newest colorings, a springtime snap in the wealth of
exclusive patterns, a springtime touch in the clean-c- ut

style effects cheery, manly, right.

Match up your wear with the season, and
wear the season's best.

models whose bodice flnti kirt are cut
r..".' (JU. H.VI J U,, VWVI, JUL, v....

ter models are simpler of achlvement

CASE SEEMED HOPELESS
BUT CUTICURA CURED HER

There is an assurance of always being correct
in wearing the clothes we sell, which is no small advan-
tage to the man who is particular. There is real economy
in wearing them, too. You'll appreciate how much
when you have worn them.

Never before have we been so fortunate in
our selections; never before have the manufacturers,

The House of Kuppenheimcr.
shown such rare good judgment in their making.

And remember that ours are largely exclu-
sivenothing commonplace exclusive with us made
especially for us and for the discriminating buyer.

The new garments for Spring come -- in an
exceptionally wide range of colors and patterns. . Stripes,
as fashion dictates, will predominate and are shown in
every conceivable tone.

, than the true princess and a safer
venture for the average dressmaker.

V Ir linen and, indeed, in all the sea-hem- 's

materials one finds this version
of the one-piec- e frock with or without
an accompanying coat.

JtlLUl LILIItt 1.1111 UL11K1 Clll LJ1 IJlll" from us will be more
with the new styles andr' vxirtr are the favored trimmines.

The man who buys a suit
than ever pleased this' season
fine fabrics.

. u ,
fclf

J
; though octasionaliy one finds a very

chic little frock which, aside from
-- i guimpe and sleeves, has no trimming

other than bias bands aud buttons.
, The long, straight line is usually era- -

' phasized by an embroidered front
' panel of some sort, but the embroid- -

' ery may run down the sides rather
than the front.

We invite your special attention to our dis-

play of Young Men's suits, every style-poin- t, every fabric
tone and quality that the seast m and honest worth demand.

Suits $1 2.50 to $25.00Large, loose separate coats are
made of white serge and are comfort-
able thines to throw on over the sum- -

.' mer frock where additional warmth is
needed and elegance is out of place.
One of the most attractive models
shown fu the shops 'was an ample coat

i with Vaglau shoulders and ft .warn up

" Words cannot describe the terribla
eczema I suffered with. It broke out
on my head and kept spreading until it
covered my whole body. I was almost
a solid mass of sores from head to foot.
I looked more like a piece of raw beef
than a human being. The pain and
agony I endured seemed more than I
could bear. TSlood and pus ocned from
the great sore on mr scalp, from under
my finger naus, ana nearly ail over my
body. My ears were so crusted and
swollen I was afraid they would break
off. Every hair ia my bead fell out.
I cosld not sit down, fer my clothes
would stick to the raw and bleeding
flesh, making me err out from the pain.
My family doctor aid all he could, but
I got worse and worse. My condition
was awful. I did not think 1 could live,
and wanted death to come and end my
frightful ssfferings.

"In this condition my mother-in-la- w

begged me to try the Cuticura Rem-
edies. I said I would, But had no hope
of recovery. But oh, what blessed re-
lief I experienced after applying Cuti-
cura Ointment. It cooled the bleeding
and itching flesh and brought me the
first real sleep I had had in weeks. It
wss as grateful aa lee to burning
tongue. I would bathe with warm
water and Cuticura Soap, then apply
the Ointment frertfy. I aim took Cuti-
cura Hxeoiveat for - the blood. In m
short tira the sorea stopped running-th-e

flesh began to seal, and I kmr 1
was to get wii again. Then the hair

my head besraa to grow, and ta a
short arm I was completely cured.
I cannot praise Cuticura enoaga. Z
wish I oould teli orerybody who has
eosema to use Outlowra. My condikioa
was so terrible that what ourrd m
cannot fail to eura anybody of this
awful disease. If any one doubts the
truth of this letter, tall tfaem to writ
to me. Mrs. Wm. Hwat, 135 Thomas
8k, Newark, N. J., Sept. 38, 1908.".

Cntlmtra Snap. Otntmfrt ind ItmftfTmit HqM
or pills) km to th world. Potw
fnur rhry Ocru- - irci.. Bnffion, Vufc

mrMiutri Int. lul lilua Book.

Mo No
the 'ml Idle of the bias back. - It
toned dowivthe front with large, wil
pearl ' buttons, had a shawl collar
which ran down In a point in the mid--
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die back, and the slevs , were ride
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CONTAINS NO

HARMFUL
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ana open, tne uoiiom oi eacn iurn
' up six or eight Inches and buttoned
to the sleeve with big pearl buttons.
The coat was unlined and even the
collar was self-face- d.

Big; white serge capes, too, are of-

fered in the cloak departments and
are made with clinging shoulder lines
and very ample flare and with or
without satin-line- d hoods. One of
these capes Is a most useful posses-

sion for summer wear and the price Is
not necessarily high, for many of the

I J If J 'In I ' 1 tJ M 1 1 U H I H 12
1 1 Cures Coughs, Colds, Croup, La Grippe, Asthma, Throat Vb Oc-u- in b in th

U An Old: Amusement in a l!v Forni !

t Bubbles a Dip a Blow
Without Soap and the Bubbles Show

f I - -

4 nd Lung Troubles. Prevents Pneumonia and Consumption
XOlltE TO THE TCBUC For Sale by M. E. Robinson & Bro., City Pharmacy and Palace Drug Store.Having seen the necessity of a firstmeg are unlined, and even wten I

soft satin,- - the ciafis natit serr 3 'n Goldsboro, Ire J, lining of
is not exorbitant lit 08ve decided to run a first class hack'

? ru JUST RECEIVEDfor white people only on and aftera emit deal less than ihe
',!i :t of the same .quality. OApril 24.

Phone 620 and I am at your service.
Respectfully,

a28-6- ti WVJL WATERS
One Tablet Makes 5CD Cubbies100,000 - PIM-HEAR- T - SHINGLES

i n fehirt waist, with
; Kiit wwn which goes

i i ..;e.:i-i- the Vnw for-om-'i-

wear- - snd in the
" ' !"f'r 5jmbe Oar line ef flatting, Window Shades if Cash Hovelty 1 Do

A k
Two more cars of Shingles and a car of Plaster- -

- JjxtLaths now in Transit. '
and Lace Curtains Is complete witk
prices very low. Andrews A Waddell
YuTn'tnrtt Co.
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